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BARNEY GOOGLE After all, it's cold comfort for Barney.
-

By BU XiY'DE BECK
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viding with the weevil. He also urg JERSEY c6V PRODUCES"
15,035 POUNDS MILK What's In a NAJIEj

A lady and gentlemanEminent's Nina At State College
a Dairy Queen

GROUND HOG FORECAST

IS FOR EARLY SPRING

Varmint Did Not See His
Shadow This Year and So

Winter Is "Broke"

j near 1came across a log hut in tr-i- l

which was standing an old vi'1."l ,tt.,f Piekan,t;3
Ckskirts.s'

The travelers stopped fr,r . v

and the lady finally atkeu:
'Mammy, who is the little bovt,what is his name?

Wilmington, Feb. 5, 1921.

Meteorological data for the 24 Lours
ending at 8 p. m. yesterday.

Temperature: Maximum 51: mini-
mum 40; mean 4.Kainta.ii ..e day .0: since first
of month to date .74.

ed that the crop be planted in good,
dry soil, heavily fertilized, In order
that the plant may grow off rapidly.

Wannamaker8 Cleveland big 1xll,
the speaker declared, was the best va-
riety for this section. Thfs variety has
been grown hereabout, by Minos
Meares, M. J. Cobt and others. Mr.
Meares stated that he produced one
and a half bales per acre of this va-
riety last year.

To overcome boll weevil conditions,
other money crops were suggested.
Since the people have learned a meth-
od of keeping sweet potatoes, this crop
is destined to become a paying one In
the south. Mr. Lazar exhibited some
kiln-drie- d potatoes, which he declared
would carry to the northern markets
in perfect order.

Much emphasis was put on the great
benefits that will accrue to the farmer
in hog raising. Japan tlover and les-pede- za

were recommended as the best
summer pasturage, this to be followed
in the autumn by peanuts, sweet pota-
toes, soy beans and corn, which the
swine should be allowed to "hog down,"
thus saving the expense of gathering
and feeding back to the porkers.

As an example of how the country

"He muii gran'chile and b naJ

"'Fertilizer!'" said th"What a
trive him snob a nn JC. t!:. Hw "v- - cic iiifit;

You Wouldn 't
V

Call a veterinary to treat your child? Then why have
your Ford repaired by other than expert mechanics at
an authorzied Ford Service Station?

Completely Equipped Shop Specialized Corps of
Mechanics Genuine Ford Parts Standard"iLabor Charges

Jones Motor Sales Co.
Third and Market Streets Telephones Nos. 760-72- 5

GAS : OILS : FREE AIR : WATER

Humidity Record1
Dry Wet Relative
bulb bulb humidity

iemo. ten't). pf cent
m 42 41 89
m 50 47 80
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8:00 a,
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North Carolina: Rain Saturday;

Sunday cloudy and colder.

Sun rises 7:06; sun sets 5:46. When vou think or if n.....

(Bvecial to The Star)
CT.ARENDON, Feb. 4. The tradition-

al groundhagr is now at large and
roaming. All day Wednesday Old Sol
kept his face hidden behind the clouds,
and when the hog: came out of his win-
ter quarters, he failed to see his shad-
ow, which portends, as the story goes,
that warm, spring days are near at
hand.

Observers Of groundhog day during
the past few years have noted that if
it was not clear all day, that soma
tirrie during the day the sun appeared
ufflclently to cast a shadow. Every-

body will recall that for the past few
years spring has been late. Do some
more observing this year, when
groundhog day remained cloudy
throughout, and see if there is really
any truth in the tradition, or that it
is only a myth.

The inclement weather has greatly
hampered the itinerary of County
Agent. J. T. Lazar, and other agricul-
tural speakers, in folding agricultural
meetings, and discussing timely farm
topics. In fact, the weather became
so disagreeable that all the speakers,
but Mr. Lazar, called off their dogs, and

WHOLE LOT In a name Rocke'e
, .uuisan, cu una wnen vou .JThe Tides)

High water.
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Special to The Star)
WEST RALEIGH, Feb. 4, Eminent

Nina, a Jersey cow bred and owned by
the North Carolina State college, re-
cently completed the one. year register
of merit test. The official record shows
that she produced during this perlor
15,055.1 pounds of milk containing
700.66 pounds of butter- - fat which is
equralent to 805 pounds of butter. In
producing; this large amount of milk
Eminent' Nina surpassed the former
state record for Jerseys in milk pro-
duction by 2,019.2 pounds. (

In butterfat production she is second
only to Fortunee's Admiration, owned
by a State college graduate. J. F. Diggs
of Rockingham. While producing only
13,011.5 pounds of milk, Mr. Digg's cow
made 795.79 pounds of butter fat, the
difference being due to a higher milk
test." the average for Fortunee's Ad-
miration being 6 per cent and 4.68 per
cent for Eminent' Nina. Incidentally,
they are the only cows in North Caro-
lina that have produced over 700
pounds of butter fat, and they have
been placed in the Gold Medal class
by the American Jersey Cattle club.

These records are not abnormally
high. There are many cows in the
state capable of even a better showing,
Vut North Carolina dairymen have
been slow to realize the benefits to be
derived by placing their herds on test
as the cows freshen. Such a system
of record keeping should be practiced
on each farm. It has been said that
"the scales and Babcock tester take
the guesswork out of dairying." With-
out their use the dairyman Is In the
dark and cannot state definitely
whether he is making or losing money
with his cows.

In the State college herd all cows
are placed on register of merit test
immediately after freshening. Since
October 1919, 28 cows have been placed
on test. Four have completed the
yearly test and have been admitted to
the register of merit. The records of
these cows vary from 400 to 700 pounds
of butter fat. If a cow cannot quality
as a register of merit cow, there is
no place for her in the .college- - herd.
Such a cow is termed a "boarder" and
she is quickly weeded out.

WEATHER bIREAC REPORTS. reiieu upon. w.nj,i ni',. ot exper:
ence at our sLurf 10 am na to joTemperature :

by hog raising. Mr. Lazar cited a cot-
ton growing section that became In-

fested with these pests In 1914. Dur-
ing this year four carloads of hogs
were shipped out. At the end of the
fourth year this industry bad grown
so greatly that during the year 191S
450 carloads of hogs were shipped. ,

Besides being a profitable crop on
the market stock raising, within a. few

that proposition.

J. HICKS BUNTING
years, will result in the farm becoming!

gaye up the chase.' ufomobile DRUG COMPANY
Second and Princess Sis.

XX 111V II1 TV rf W XV V, I1V V 1 III'- -

school auditorium Tuesday afternoon
.at 2 o'clock. A good sized crowd of
farmers, and several ladies assembled
and listened to a splendid talk from
the county agent. He advised the cot-
ton growers that the boll weevil arriv-
ed too late last fall to' do much damage
to the cotton crop last season, but the
pests were now encamped nearby,

Consult Me Abo-- c Your

so fertile that the use of commercial
fertilizers will be unnecessary. The
sensible farmer under stock law, will
pasture different portions of his farm
until within only a few years his farm
will show great Increase in produc-
tion.

It is, gratifying to note the interest
farmers are now manifesting in their
pursuit. They are reading more farm
papers, attending more farmers' meet-
ings, and the old idea that formerly
prevailed that "book farming" would
not assist In making crops has long
since been iast in the sea of oblivion
by all intelligent farmers.
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PJh JJ tu- -
Abilene . . . . cloudy 72 j 38 TOO

Ashevllle cloudy 62 28 .00
.i.ma clear 52 88 .00

Augusta .... cloudy 54 42 .00
Birmingham, cloudy 56 42 .00
Boston clear! 38 28 .00
Charleston., raining 56 46 .08
Charlotte cloudy 52 36 .00
Chicago clear 46 32 .08
Galveston .... clear 68 56 .00
Jacksonville .. rain 60 ,50 .08
Memphis .... cloudy 58 44 .00
Mobile clear 64 50 .02
Montgomery, cloudy 68 44 .00
New Orleans . . clear 76 50 .00
New York .... clear 40 28 .00
Okahoma... cloudy 52 34 .00
Palestine . . .' . clear 76 52 .00
Pittsburgh... cloudy 50 . 34 .00
Raleigh .... cloudy 50 32 .00
Savannah... raining 54 46 .30
Shreveport pt. cldy 72 48 .00
St. Louis cloudy 52 42 .84
Washington pt. cldy 54. I 32 .00
Wilmington .. rain 51 40 .00

Directory of

WILMINGTON

DEALERS

PSilIlSOK.iL PROPERTY OK
HEAL, ESTATEawaiting this years crop. "What is nec- -

R. O. HANSON, Auctioneer
essary jor me iarmers iq ao now, is to
select a variety of cotton that will ma-
ture early, and that will be sufficiently
prolific to make a large yield, after di

518 Grace Street I'hone 1S:'M

-

SIM9x12 Crex Rugs,
at . . a m w

WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO.?. B. MacMILLAN, JR.
Phones 345-21- 03 sales andservice:III 111 mW m

KOSCH'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

CLEARANCE SALE
Corner Sixth and Castle Streeti
All Cars Transfer Over Here

IHMFkASI Overland'Dodge Brothers Commerce Trucks
Iu-- U7 North Secoad Street 8-- 10 Dock St. Phone 2103IRISH KILL 9 POLICEMEN

DUBLIN. Feb. 4. Nine policemen
were killed and two wounded today
when two lorries ran into an am-
buscade between Drumkeen and New
Pallas, county Limerick.

STAR DRYNEVVKIRK AUTO SALESBURNETT SALES AND
SERVICEi COMPANY

CLEANING CO.

114 PrIcM H

DR. M'GLOTHLI.V CHOSEN
(Special to The Star) '

GREENVILLE. S. C, Feb. 4. An-
nouncement was made today that Dr.
W. J. McOlothlin, president of Fur-ma- n

university, has been elected presi-
dent of the new Furman summer
school, the institution to be started this
summer by the five Baptist colleges of
the state, and that Prof. Lueco Gunter,
formerly of Columbia but now of Fur-ma- n,

has been made dean of the school.
Furman. Greenville Woman's college.
Coker, Limestone, and Anderson col-
leges are the institutions,
In the holding of this summer school,
for which the presidents of these col-
leges and the state Baptist educational
secretary serve as trustees.

Dry cleauen itJ
COMPANY

MOTOR CARS,

SALES
SERVICE

priaera Freaei
Successor to

Pas;e Sales and Service
Company

CJIALMEUS-DOR- T

Market Street
Phone 2048

tyie. i'aun bttti
and Kool KJoU J

E AWAY HO tcrciaU7.
PHOVE 44112 Murket Street -t- - Telephone 1165

SERVICE STATION fOR

iwesiingiiGosej
W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.

Fifth and Wrlffht Streets
General Automobile

Repairing
HAYES PETTET. Superintendent

- Phone 1119-- W

L. W. MOORE
Buys, Sells and Rents

REAL ESTATE
205 Princess

M. W. McINTIRE
5 Dock Street

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
. DEPARTMENT OF STATE.'""

CERTIFICATE OK DISSOLUTION
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come Greeting:
WHEREAS, It appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that the PAMLICO
COTTON MILLS COMPANY, a corpora-
tion of this state, whose principal of-
fice is situated in the city of Wilming

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-
gers of 'headache medicine,'' Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And itacts at
once! Musterole is a deaxL white oint-
ment; made with oU of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines da

Excellent for sore throat; bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck; asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, all pains and aches of the back
or joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

25c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

CARTER'S MACHINERY MARKET
The Place to Buy and Sell

Machinery
. OLIVER CARTKR

210 S. Water St. Telephone 1105
Wilmington, N. C

CITY TAXICAB COMPANY
Pfcaaes 15 asd IS

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Cars Washed, PDliahed and

. Greaaed Storage
108-1- 12 North. Second Street

ton, county "of New Hanover, state of
North Carolina (J. Walter Williamson
being the agent therein and In charge

REBUILT RADIATORS
, ALL KINDS FOR SALE

Less Than Halt Price of ew

Radiators
Radiator Repairing ITlce

Reasonable

W. Tl KT.ANDER & CO.

thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the require
ments of Chapter 22, Consolidated
Statutes, entitled "Corporations," pre C

132 Market St. AVilminKtoa,liminary to the issuing of this Cer-
tificate of Dissolution:

WILMINGGTON
AUTO PAINTING CO.

Painting-- and Trimming- - and Repair-
ing on All Wood and

Metal Work
For Estimates, Call at

SOS Market Street, or Phone 2251

C. W. LASSITER .
Distributor

Briscoe and Mitchell
114 X. Second St. Telephone IS

NOW, THEREFORE. 1. J. Bryan
Grimes, secretary of the .state of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the

You carefully select your Do. to-r-
He'. Tour ltnot your Urujcsi'ff

check to the mouth

Men's Work Shoe Specials
said coiporation did. on the 22nd day
of January, 1821, file in my office a
duly executed and attested oonsent In
Wrltinar to the disnnlntinn ..ill Sintotatt iSupplies, Repairs and ServiceCorporation, executed by all the stock

"DEPENDABLE DRUG ,

ill r. vrvni at.Rabey Storage Battery Co.

Dark tan, army last,
at

Men's Scout shoes, solid leather,
at

ll r roni sr. o

holders thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore-
said are now on file in my said officeas provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I havehereto set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal at Raleigh, this 22nd day ofJanuary, A. D. 1921.

J- - BRTaN GRIMES,
(SEAL) Secretary of State.

; -- fllThatFsireS 5. shrdl cmf wshrdlu

$3.48

$2.98

$3.98

THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.
Represents Strongest Companies For

Automobile Insurance
See us for Public Liability, Property
Damage, Collision, Fire nnd TheftProtection. We make our Ovrn

Adjustments
ROBERT R. CHRISTIE, Mgr,

112 Princess St. Telephone 162
To StopMen's black Caribou blucher shoes,

at

nrt a R.T nnPOAlflW flT
IT FILLS THE NEED
j When your doctor (I
g decides that you need I

A LINOTYPE, INTERS
Scout shoes for boys,

only . . . . $2.25 HAVE OR MONOTirls iua-
-YOU Good pay, educational. PIef f JiA

for men and woran.Scott's Emulsion4ft and leant expensive o'""" jx' 1

obtain. (Typewriter operator pep.

once.) Address Typse1BS rMcf8w may rest assurer Vx
fi
I

Larger sizes at '

and $2.89
Oeorg-ia-Alabam- a u'n": wj
Macon. Ga.. for full informationthat Ir. --7 vV Q

A Cough Quick!
Use a Doable Treatment

Take HAYES HEALING
HONEY, to heal and toothe the
bot6 and tender tissues and
lining membranes inside the
throat, v'

Apply GROVE'S
SALVE to chest and throat to
allay - fever, reduce inflam-
mation and relieve conges-
tion. The healing .effect of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY
inside the throat combined with
the action of GROVE'S

SALVE through the
pores of the skin soon opens the
air passages, heals , all inflam-
mation and stops the cough.

Just ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of HAYES' HEALING
HONEY and you will find a boxor GROVE'S
SALVE enclosed therewith. The,
cost of the combined treatment
is 35c (Give It one trial)

. AvnBrir&n and souine jl
ft iTftiwu",." VS I Publishers' Typesetting a"

than anythine else.
O a a.1SEE OUR TABLE OF SHOE BARGAINS

ACQUIRED THE' HABIT

IF NOT
WHY NOT? .

Quinlivan & Elmore

ALSO MAKERS OF I1 WK SELL IT FOB LE?9!

THE BEE HIVEft Tr.F. K. J. JUGHS I EH iEW STORE S

w-- w .U-- .i. Vmirth Street
(Tablet r GranuWi128-13- 0 S. Front Street Telephone No. 800 For INhinpc-riM.- .
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